
Lake Area Amatuer Radio Klub - Minutes 
August 13, 2019 
Pledge 
 
Guests/New Hams 

1. None 
 
Secretary’s Report - Paul K5VOP - July Minutes uploaded July 19,  2019. 
 
Motion to Accept  - Ken - KD2KW 
2nd - Skip - KC5BO 
All accepted 
 
Treasurer’s Report - Ken AC5EZ - $3891 

1. Dues due July 1st $25 Individual/$30/family 
Motion to Accept  - Michael - KF5LDJ 
2nd - Stephen - W3TEX 
All accepted 
 
Old Business -  

1. Coax/Reel acquisition W5NZV and WE5TR (donated) helped make it happen! 
2. Texas QSO party - September 14th. - Ken Rainey AC5EZ - Stewart Creek Park - 

We are not renting the pavilion. Starting setup at 7am to around 4-5pm. 
3. Winlink Wednesday KF5VO - John Hill is absent. It has been going very well. 

Ken Rainey suggests for those who want to use HF we have guys who can show 
you how. You can use Winmor, free software but donation is suggested. Contact 
Ken AC5EZ. September presentation will be Winlink. 

4. Books for the library - The Colony and Little Elm had zero response. 
5. Contesting Updates - Ken - AC5EZ - HF FT8 contest coming up August 

31-September 1. Www-digi and NAQP SSB August 17th. CW contests coming 
up at the end of August. 

New Business - 
1. Coppell Tech Class - Ken - KD2KW- Todd had setup with the Coppell school 

district and Dale, Ken, Ken, Scott and Madison were there. They had 5 students 
and all 5 passed their tech license.  They are planning to work, with their parents, 
on the NAQP contest coming up this weekend.  They will have another class in 
September. 

2. Donations - Paul - K5VOP - You can now go to smile.amazon.com and choose 
Lake Area Amateur Radio Club Inc. as your charity. shop from 
smile.amazon.com and a portion of your purchase will go to the club. 



3. TSPOTA Scoring Summary - Ken - KD2KW - April 18-19, 2020 next year. The 
entire state was rainy and it caused many to not even activate their parks. Only 4 
stations actually submitted a log. The scoring was unusually low, due to the rain 
effects, but K5LRK made 165 contacts, 40 multiplier, = 13200, which was the 
highest score.  N6CD had 105 contacts, 22 multiplier = 2310, VE2GT had 54 
contacts, 25 multiplier = 1350,  W6SFI had 13 contacts, multiplier 4 = 52, 
W5RAY had 3 contacts = 3. We are pushing the event a week later in the month 
to try to avoid other area events and perhaps have better weather. 

4. Assisting LARA SES 9/28 - Laird - KC5LL - Ron Ford - KF5OMH - said they may 
have some spots available for special event station they are running. Western 
Days event, in Old Town Lewisville, a rotating special event from 10am - 3pm. 
You can operate at your QTH instead of setting up somewhere else. They have a 
couple spots available on 20meter. Roger AE5EZ has a couple spots and if 
someone really wants to operate he can share his. Work through Ron Ford - 
KF5OMH - if you want to get involved. 

5. Little Elm Fire Department Open House - 10/5 10a-2pm. We will talk more in 
September as we need to staff it. 

6. New For Sale page on the website - email Paul K5VOPCQ@gmail.com with a 
photo and information on what you want to sell, he will post it. 

7. September Ken AC5EZ will show those who are interested in learning easy coax 
connector crimping/soldering. Bring your coax and connectors and Ken will show 
you how. October he will then show how to make Anderson powerpole cables 
and connections.  

Community Updates - 
1. Scott Boutwell is getting back on his feet and was at officers meeting. 
2. Lee Norup is doing good but still not up and out. 
3. Bill Earhart is doing better after surgery but still not able to get out to meetings. 

Technical report - Bob N0IIL 
1. Everything is operating as intended. No issues have come up since the last meeting. 

Haven’t had many problems with people using the fusion machine and leaving it on other 
rooms. 

ARES - Michael - KF5LDJ 
1. There was a missing person event last Sunday and due to the limited information 

and mixed signals there were multiple page outs and again when the address 
location changed which confused many people. Two different people were 
sending the page outs so from now on they will be formatted and only one 
person will send those pages out. The pages will head with ARES, Skywarn, or 
Spotter so you know what group is being activated. APRS was saturated and the 

mailto:K5VOPCQ@gmail.com


response was amazing! But the elderly man was found before any operations 
began. 

a. Make sure your fuel tank is full. 
b. Bring plenty of water. 
c. Dress appropriately. 
d. Express any issues or limitations you may have upon arrival. 

Updates from other clubs? -  
1. LARA meeting is this Saturday with a test session immediately following at 10am. 

Getting ready for JOTA in October. Last year they had the most activity of a 
JOTA site of any in North Texas! Around 67 kids came out to get on the air. Two 
HF and VHF/UHF stations will be setup along with interfacing internet 
applications. 

2. DCARA - Bob - AF5RS - Rookie Roundup RTTY this Sunday at the EOC off 
Teasley lane. Anyone with a license for less than 3 years can compete. Tech 
class had 23 students and 22 passed. Nancy and Sammiee got the word out and 
it was very successful. Focusing on an upcoming General license class and 
putting that together. Officer meeting is tomorrow, 14th and club meeting is the 
last Monday at 7pm. Bob is getting into AM nets, if anyone is interested contact 
Bob Noriss, N0IIL. 

 
Breakfast Locations - 
 
Sunny Street Cafe  - This week 
Rosa’s Cafe 
Barney’s Brunch House 
Water’s Edge Cafe 
 
List of Nets - 

 
LAARK Weekly - 147.380m - Every Tuesday 7:30pm 
LDS Weekly Net - 147.380m - Every Sunday 9pm - Bob Zornes - N5RLZ 
CERT Net - 147.380mhz - Changed to Second Wednesday 8pm - Paul Estes - K5VOP  
Contest & Public Service Net- Start on the 147.380 then move to 224.000 mhz - Last Sunday 
8pm. Tim Curtiss - KC5DCT - Going on Hiatus as there was only one check in last time. Going 
to revisit in September. 
Simplex Net -  Start on 147.380 -. Taking a break, next net will be when Bill gets back on his 
feet after surgery in early June, most likely in September - Bill Earhart - W5FQP 
Winlink Wednesday - Email KF5VO via winlink anytime on Wednesdays to participate. 
 
Social Media Sites 



K5lrk.org 
Twitter @k5lrk 
instagram/k5lrk 
facebook/k5lrk 
Tsota.org 
 

WhatsAapp GRoups: 
1. Contesting & DX 
2. CW Group 
3. Digital Madness 
4. Sci-Tech 
5. AREDN 
6. TSPOTA 
7. QCX Receiver 
8. Open Discussion 
9. Logging Programs 
10.LARA and DCARA groups 

 
Other Announcements 

1. Dale Hiatt - Philmonth conditions were terrible and not nearly as many contacts as they 
have gotten in the past but they had more people contacts, in person at the event, than 
ever before.  

Presentation -  
1. Stephen, W3TEX on Batteries 

 
Fills & Other Announcements 

1. None 
Motion to adjourn -  
Motion  - Michael KF5LDJ 
2nd  - Ken KD2KW 
Adjourned 


